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Date: 27.10.2017

TENDER NOTICE
Sealed tenders are invited from regi stered and Iicensed contractors with PAN card
holder for taking up the following work at thi s station on contract basis on the terms and
conditions given below :
SI.No
01

I

Description of work
Irrigation to all arecanut, coconut and cocoa
gardens from December, 2017 onwards.
The contractor should arrange sufficient labourers
in all week days (except on Sunday) till the end of
May-20 18 or on set of monsoon in the ne xt season.
The workers should be able to operate
diesel/e lectrical pumps. The work includes all
types of works connected to irrigation such as
rectifying blockage in pipes and drippers. repair of
pipelines. assisting in repairing of pump sets,
assisting in fertigation of nutrient s and all other
works connected to irri gation. In addition to this
removin g and collecting dried fallen arecanut and
coconut leaves from the ga rden and dumping in the
sides of garden or near vermicompost pit wherever
it is present. The garden should look neat and
clean. Material will be provided by the institute.
The work should be started on 01.1 2.20 17 and
co ntinued ti II last week of May 20 18 or till the
onset of mon soo n as directed by SIC/TO (farm).
If required workers should be provided in
holidays.

Location

All
arecanut,
cocoa,
coconut
gardens
in the

Quantity
22 ha

Amount

CPCRI,

RS,
Vittal
farm

Terms and conditi ons:
I. No implements will be provided departmentally, Tractor will be pro vided for
transpotin g on pay ment basis whenever it is available
2. The work should be commenced forthwith upon iss ue of work order. All the
work should be done as per the instructions of the TO/SIC/TA(Farm)
3. The rate may be quoted per day for 22 ha irrigation.
4. Security Deposit that is equal to 5% of the amount invol ved for the work to be
deposited before commencement of work.
5. Payment will be made after satisfactory completion of work and production of
bill dul y certified by the concerned . 14 digits Bank Account Number with bank
details should be provided for arranging e- payment.
6. Income ta x as per rules will be recovered from the contract bill. Any other taxes
imposed by the Govr; will have to be beared by the contractor and \.vill have to
abide all the relev ant labour/other laws of the land.

PTO
-2
7. In case of fai Iure to undertake the work sat isfactori Iy , the security deposit made is
Iiable to be forfeited.
8. EARNEST MONEY @ 2% of the quoted amount must be enclosed by demand
draft drawn in favour of "ICAR Unit CPCRI,RS, Vittal'"on Syndicate Bank,
Vittal alongwith the quotation. Also, a copy of certificate/Licence,PAN,GST
etc.should be attached to the quotation .
9. The Head of the Station reserves the right to accept or reject any tender without
assigning any reason.
10. Please quote your permanent IT account number on your tender without which
the same will not be entertained.
J I. If you are engaging 10 or more workmen in any day, for the above work,
registration under Contract Labour (Regulation and Abol ition Act. I 970.) Act. is
mandatory. If engaging less
than 10 workmen for the above work, an
undertaking to this effect is to be furnished.
Interested parties may su bmit their tender in a sea led cover addressed to the Head, CPCRI RS,
Vittal and superscribed as Tender for "Irrigation to arecanut, cocoa and coconut palms" so
as to reach thi s office On or before 15.11.2017 at 03.00 PM. Tender will be opened on
15.1 1.2017 at 3.15 PM in the presence of the avai lable tenderers .
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Asst. Administrative officer
For Head

Copy to.
I.SIC Farm, CPCRl, RS Vittal .
2.TO(Farm), CPCRI RS , Vittal
3.Asst.Finanace & Accounts Officer, CPCRI RS , Vittal
4 The Vittal Town Panchayath, Post Vittal, with a request to di splay the tender notice on
their Notice board for wide publicity.
5. CPCRI,Website
6. Guard fi Ie

